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Mobile Bill Capping
From 1st October 2018,iCScustomers will have the option to set a capon their out-of-bundle
spending,when ordering new mobile phone connections or renewing existingmobile phone
connections. Thisoption to set a Bill Capwill be available at point of order and canalso be amended
as required duringthe contract.
Why have Bill Capsbeen introduced?
Bill Capshave been introduced as part of the Digital EconomyAct 2017,to allow customersto
control the monthly chargesfor their mobile phoneservices, and to prevent ʻbill shockʼdue to outof-bundle usage.
What isa Bill Cap?
Any chargeable usageoutside of a userʼs monthly allowance, excludingany bolt-onswhich have
been applied, will count towards the Bill Cap.A Bill Capcan be set at any amountper connection,
and youcan choosenot to set a Bill Cap.
What happenswhen I reach my Bill Cap?
Once a user reaches their Bill Cap,we will automatically implement a bar onall outboundand
incomingservices to prevent any further chargesbeingincurred.
We will notify the user bySMS once their connection hasreached 70% of the chosenBill Cap,and
we can alsosenda notification by email to a specified contact. Once 100% of the Bill Caphasbeen
reached we will senda further notification to advise that outboundservices will no longerbe
possible.Users will still be able to call the emergencyservices fromtheir mobile.
Pleasenote: Data-onlyconnectionswill be unableto receive SMS notifications. Alerts will be sent via
email, if an addresshasbeen provided. Services will be automatically barred once the Bill Caphas
been reached.
I have reached myBill Cap, what can I do?
iCSCommunicationswill automatically remove any automatic Bill Capbars on the first workingday
of the month, oncemonthly allowances have been reset.
If you would like to remove the outboundcall bar before the allowancesare reset you will be liable
for any additional chargeableusagewhich is incurred, andyou will not receive any further
notifications from iCS Communications.
Torequest the removal of the outbound bar please complete the below form andreturn to
networkservices@icscomms.co.uk. Thiswill be processedwithin one workingday, and it can take up
to 24hoursfor the bar to be removed.
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How do I check or amend my Bill Cap?
Tocheck your chosen Bill Capplease contact the Network Services team on 01276539344or
networkservices@icscomms.co.uk
Youcan amendor remove your Bill Capat any time by emailingnetworkservices@icscomms.co.uk,
ensuringthat you provide the mobile phonenumberand the new Bill Cap.Youmay also update the
email notification recipient. Requestswill be processedwithin one workingday, andchangeswill be
in effect from midnightof the following day.
Please note that the bill payer is responsiblefor any chargesincurred until the Bill Capis effective,
even if this results in the Bill Capbeingexceeded.TheBill Capin place on the last day of the month
will apply to the whole monthfor billing purposes.
What countstowardsthe Bill Cap?
Any chargeable usageoutside of a userʼs monthly allowances, excludingany bolt-onswhich have
been applied, will count towards the Bill Cap.Thisincludes, but is not limited to:
- Additional calls, texts and data usage
- Calling and texting non-geographicalor premium rate numbers
- Callingand texting any international number fromthe UK
- Callingand texting any number outside of our Europe Zoneswhen youʼre in our Europe Zone
(excludingthe UK)
- Calling, textingand usingdata when youʼre in a country which is outside of our Europe Zone
- Callingdirectory enquiry services
- The accesscharge for accessing any 3rd party services
- Any charity donations made from your phone
What doesnot count towardsthe Bill Cap?
- Ongoingrental charges for the connection or mobile handset
- Any opt-inbolt-ons,including O2World Daily Traveller and Vodafone Global Traveller
- Pleasenote: these are automatically added to all connections in order to minimiseroaming
charges
- Any chargesfor third party services
Which connectionsare eligible for a Bill Cap?
All customersentering into a mobile phonecontract on or after 1st October 2018will have the
option to set a monthly Bill Capon their connections, with the following exceptions:
- Pay AsYouGo (PAYG) connections
- Any connections with shared bundles(minutes, texts or data)
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Bill Cap– Removalof AutomaticBar
I confirm that I am authorisedto remove the Bill Capcall bar on the below telephone number.I
understand that a Bill Capcall bar prevents chargesbeingincurred beyond the chosen Bill Capby
limitingfurther usage.By requestingthe removal of the Bill Capcall bar, I agree that I will be
responsible andwill pay for any usageincurred in excessof the Bill Cap.

Furthermore, I accept that no further usagenotifications will be sent regardingthis connectionuntil
the monthly allowances reset on 1st of the month. Oncemonthly allowances have been reset, the
agreed Bill Capwill becomeeffective again.

TelephoneNumber:______________________________

Signed:

______________________________

PrintedName:

______________________________

CompanyName:

______________________________

Date:

______________________________

Please return the signedfor to networkservices@icscomms.co.uk . Thiswill be processedwithin one
workingday, and it can take up to 24hoursfor the bar to be removed.
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